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linin theahethodhe year 1870 1I was called to
performrf0 rm a missionmission to the united
raittrtittstateses and in the course of my
journejourneyyII1 called at kirtland ohio to
see the temple this being the first
one built by abetbethe latter day saints
it was at this time that I1 metmartinmet martin
harris again after a lapse of
thirty six years it was customary
for him to avail himself of every op-
portunityportunity to bear testimony to all
strangers and those visiting kirtl-
and and thetiietile temple believing it to
be his special duty to do so as he had
been commanded by the angel of the
lord it certainly was a great pleas-
ure to me to find him still constant in
liisillsllis testimony and in my heart I1 felt
to pity him in his declining years inin
his future prospects and hopes and I1
felt to admonish him to the renewal
of his duties and more advanced
privileges of gathering to zion and
receiving his endowments and bless-
ingsin s he seemed impressed and said
whateverwgatever befell him liehelleile knew that
joseph was a prophet for holieilo had not
only proved it from the bible but that
he had stood with him in the presence
of an angel and liehelleile also knew that
the twelve apostles were chosen of
god A mr bond whowiiowilo held the keyskeys
of the temple gave me a pressing
invitation to preach in it feeling lieheilo
said inspired with the testimony
borne to martin harris my reply
was that at some future time I1 would
endeavor to comply with his request
in 1871 after my return home to
utah I1 was divinely impressed to
write to martin harris and his
reply was very favorable liehelleile being
ininspiredred and impressed that it was
bihispautypdutyduty to gather up with tiiethetile saints
and become identified with the ad-
vanced work of god the letter met
the approval of president young
and a subscription was taken up inin
which many participated a list of
whom I1I1 still retain when about
sufficient was subscribed it was pre-
sented to president youngwhoyoung who en-
dorsed ibit with 25 and I1 proceeded
to new york procured tickets visited
thetiietile hill Cumocumorahrahrab and called for my
charge at kirtland ohio finding

martinNIartin harris anxiously waiting
he related a little incident thattiiatilat oc-
curred as holieilo went to bid adieu to
some old friends previous to his de-
parture his way led him through
a woodland field in which liehelleile lost his
way wandering about helielleile became
bewildered and came in contact
with briars and blackberry vines his
clothesclotciot liesllesiles were torn into tatters and his
skin lacerated and bleeding ilehollelie laid
down under a treeindespairwithtree in despair with little
hope of recovery it waswag about mid-
night when liehelleile was aroused and called
upon thetiietile lord and received strength
and about one oclock a m helieiioilo foundfounjfound
his friends when liehoilo related this
ciretinistanceliecircumstance he said the devil desired
to prevent him from going to zion

tilethetho following day sunday after
my arrival in kirtland thethetemplewastein pie was
opened0 nednod to me with permission toprzelipreach in iti and a vote was taken for
a second meeting in the afternoon
which was well attended at our
hotel in chicago where we laid over
one day martin bore his testimony
to several crowds gathered around
to seoseesoo the man who had seen an
angel all seemed astonished to
hear him relate the vision with a force
and will hardhird to galgaigainsaynsayansay

on our arrivalarriva at des monies
ththe ccapitalap i taltai of iowa where there waswag
a Bbranchan eilellcil of the church presided
over by J 31 ballinger wo rested a
few days and a new suit of clothes
very much helped the feelings and
appearance of the old gentleman I1
took him to the leading newsnewspaper
office of the capital and afterafnewstapernewstatertaperbeingeing
questioned martin bore his testi-
mony to the editor and others which
was published with very favorable
notice of the remarkable man who
claimed to have stood in the presence
of an angel in this our day it was
remarked that liehelleile was brigh t and sillsilisiilsillartsmartart
for one of his years about eighty0
martin also bore hishiahla testimony at a
meeting the audience listening to
him with marked attention tiletlletiie
following day we baptized a mrs
fifield in the des moines river and
proceeded oilonorlori our journey to salt
lakolakelakebakebako city where martin harris bore
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his testimony in the tabernacle to a
densely crowded house and was lis-
tened to with almost breathless
silence hereliere again I1 was witness
once more to the faithful earnest
testimony of his standing in the
presence of the angel hearing his
voice and seeing the plates &ukeikeueec hohe
accompanied me to several other
meetings and every time lie was
unequivocatingutieg4ivocating in his firmness and
pestuntestuntestimonyony many interesting inciinclinci-
dents were related by martin on our
journey one of which I1 will relate
he said that on one6neane occasion several
of his old acquaintances made an I1

effort to get himmin tipsy by treating
him to some wine when theytlleytiley
thought helielleile was inin a good mood for
talk they put thetlletile question very care-
fully to him IVwellweliweilelleileli now martin
wo watityoutobefrankwant you to be frank and candidcandll
with us in regard to this story of your
seeing an angel and the golden plates
of the book of mornionmormon that are so
much talkedabouttalked about we have always
taken you to bobe an honest good
farmer and neighbor of ours but
could not believe that you ever did
seesea an angelanel now martin do you
really believe that you did see an
angel wheuyouwhen you were awake V no
said martin I1 do not ballovebalioveb3hove it thlthe
anticipation of the delighted crowd
at this exclamation may ba imagined
but soon a different feeling prevailed
when martin harris true to his trust
said gentlemen what I1 have said
is true from the fact that my belief
is swallowed up in knowledgeknowledgeedgo for I1
want to say to you that as the lord
lives I1 do know that I1 stood with the
prophet joseph smith in the presence
of the angel and it was in the bright-
ness of day lartinmartinL harris related
this circumstance to me substantially
as I1 give it adding that although he
drankdranic wine with them as friends liehelleile
always believed in temparancetemperancetemteinpaparanceranceranco and
sobriety

while on our journey and more
particularly at the des moines river
at thetilotho baptism of the woman spoken
ofiafiof I1 took occasion to teachtcachtcachm brother
martin thetlletile necessity of his being re
baptized at first he did not seem to
agree with the idea btbutit I1 referred
himhinthinl to thetiietiletho scripturalscripturil wordswordsads repent
and do the first works having lost the

first love ac see rev 2ndand chap
finally liehelleile said if it was right the
lord would manifest ittoaittoit to him by
his spirit and he did do so fofor
martin soon after his arrivalarrival in
saltsait lake city came to my house
and said the spirit of the lord had
made it manifestt to him not only for
himself personally but also that he
should be baptized for his dead for
ilelieilglielleile had seen his father seeking his
aid he saw his father at the foot
of a ladderladders striving to gett imaoimtoto
him and liehoilo went down to ghimai1i m tatakingUFcing
himminhin by thothe handandhandlandhand and helped himliim upno
thetlletile biptismalbaptismal font was prepared
and by arrangement I1 led martin
harris down into the water and re
baptized him five of thetlle apostles
were present vizvinvikvlk john taylor
wilford woodruff orson pratt
geo A smith and joseph F smith
also J D T VeCallistermcoillistervecallister and others
after baptismbaptisin orsonorionordon pratt confirmed
him being joined with the rest of
thetlle brethren by the laying on of
hands after which liehelleile was bapbaptizedtizel
for some of his dead friends and to
add to the interest of the occasion
martins sister also was bapbaptizbaptizedbaptietiz d for
their female friends the occasion
was one which interested all present
and reminded us of christs parable
of the lost sheep luke xv rej-
oice with me for I1 have found my
sheep which was lost isayuntoyouI1 say unto you
thatthab likewise joy shall be in heaven
over one sinner that repentethrepen teth more
than over ninety and nine just per-
sons which need no repentance I1
wish to add that brother harris hav-
ing been away from the church so
many years did not understand more
than the first principles taught in the
infantile days of thetho church which
accounts for his not being posted in
the doctrinedoc trino of the gospel being
preachedreached to the spirits who are de-
parted which was afterwards taught
by joseph smith the prophet who
being instructed by inspiration
brought to light many things taught
by jesus and his disciples and which
are plainly laid down in the bible
IN hoofho of us were able to understand
the saying recorded in ist peter iii c
that christ was put to death in tha
flesh but quickened by the spirit
by which also he went and preache 1l
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unto the spirits inin prison or
else wwhatlat shall theytlleytiley do which

are baptized for the dead if tilethetiietlle
dead riserisarise not at all I11 why are they
then baptized forthedeadforthe dead Vs 1 corxvoorxvCorOor xv
29.29 those precious principles of gospel
truth were taught and practiced in
the days of jesus and his apostles
when tilethetiietlle church was directed by
divine inspiration and enjoyed apos-
tles prophets pastors teachers gifts
and allailali necessary blessings totoconsticonsticonati
tute a perfect church the absence of
which has produced divisions schischismaschismsschisuissulssuis
and contentions such as were found
at tilethetlletiie time when tho angel rev xiv
6 7 verses came to thetiietile young man
josephjoeeph smith zeczeczee ii 3 4 since
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that timetinie we have been enlightened
through tilethetlle restoration of the not
new aut6utbutbub the good old gospel we
are taught plainly by peter ath4th chap
6 v for for this cause was the gospel
preached also to them that are dead
that they may be judged according
to men in the flesh but live according
to god in thetlletile spirit martin harris
having been instructed in these
things said the manifestation of
tilethethotlle spirit plainly led him to do
only what jesus had established for
the salvation of not only thetiletiietlle living
but thothetile dead for christ died for
all
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seekSehkeek not for power gragrandeurndeurnideur fame
nor earthly honors crave

live to do goodlgoedl who liveth well
will find that life is true

and realize a noblehimnoblenobie aimhimalm
with heavenly bliss in view

live to do good ye saints of god
pursue the paths of peace

that you inmaymaxay gain his love and grace
andad joys which never cease
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